This study investigates the Water Footprint (WF) resulting from the agricultural imports of the European Union (EU-28). Import trade statistics were compiled and linked with crop-and country-specific water consumption data and water scarcity factors. Within the study, the virtual water imports of 104 agricultural commodities for the baseline year 2015 were assessed and product and country hotspots were evaluated. It was shown that (a) Europe imported 100 million tons of agricultural goods and 11 km 3 of associated virtual irrigation water; (b) the highest impacts of water consumption do not necessarily result from high import amounts, but from water-intensive goods produced in water scarce countries; (c) the largest external EU-28 water footprint occurred due to the product categories cotton, nuts and rice; and (d) the highest share of the EU external water footprint took place in the United States (US), Pakistan, Turkey, Egypt and India. production are also virtually exported from producing to importing countries. This so-called virtual water trade can affect the local water cycle and aggravate or help relieve local water scarcity [7] .
Introduction
The increasing temporal and local variability of water resources result in ecosystem damage and human health losses. Since 1700, more than two-thirds of the global wetland area has been degraded due to water deprivation, e.g., because of the agricultural water use [1] . Water scarcity aggravation and climate change lead to extreme weather events, which may have significant impacts on humans [2] . According to latest data from United Nations, nearly half of the world's population live in regions that are potentially water-scarce at least one month per year, and this share is projected to further increase by 2050 [1] .
Water is essential for agriculture, which accounts for roughly 70% of freshwater withdrawal worldwide and 90% of freshwater consumption, i.e., the fraction of withdrawal which is locally lost due to evapotranspiration or product integration [3] . Shortages in water availability due to climate change may endanger the food supply worldwide [2] , increasing the need for irrigation. It has been estimated that in 2025 over one-third of the global population will be dependent on irrigated agriculture [4] and that by 2050 the agricultural production will need to expand by 50% [5] .
The water demand of a specific crop varies between regions of different climatic conditions. If the rainfall stored in the soil profile as soil moisture (also called green water) is not sufficient to meet the crop's water demand, water from ground-and surface-water sources (blue water) is often used for irrigation [6] . Since crops are traded around the globe, the green and blue water required during
Materials and Methods

Compiling the Statistics for Agricultural Imports in the European Union
Import statistics were analyzed based on the data provided by the platform Resourcetrade.earth for the reference year 2015 [19] . The primary data source for Resourcetrade.earth is the International Merchandise Trade Statistics (IMTS), which is compiled and reviewed by the United Nations [19] . This dataset provides a high level of granularity, including commodities groups, product categories and products (see Supplemental Materials). Each product is identified based on a Harmonized System (HS) code.
The database Resourcetrade.earth provides data for fourteen commodities. The analysis was limited to the commodities that make up at least more than 2% of the total import volume of agricultural products (Figure 1 ). Categories such as Fish and Aquatic Resources, Roots and Tubers, Live Animals and Water (as a commodity) were not included due to the lack of data for the required water consumption. The commodities meat, dairy, eggs and honey, and "other agricultural products" (which includes cotton and yarn imports) were included in the calculation even though their total import volume was less than 2%. These products are particularly water-intensive in production and, yet with low import volumes, can cause significant effects in the producing countries. Altogether, nine from the existing fourteen commodities were analyzed.
Resources 2019, 8, x FOR PEER REVIEW 3 of 12 Figure 1 . Methodology followed for the water scarcity footprint (WSF) calculation. Red numbers indicate the applied cut-offs for the import-mix (adapted from Finogenova et al. [15] ).
Within the commodities, the import quantities for the product categories were determined. The latter represent the product groups within a commodity, e.g., the commodity oilseeds contains the product categories soybeans, olive oil, peanuts, other oilseeds and palm. The product categories that encompassed more than 0.1% of the total import volume of agricultural products were considered by further calculations (Figure 1 ). The product category nuts was included regardless of the import volume in the evaluation, because nuts are very water intensive and mostly grown in arid regions, which may result in a high WSF. Based on the established criteria, the analysis included 29 product categories.
On its turn, each product category encompasses several products, for instance, the category soybeans includes five products: soybeans, refined soya-bean oil, soya bean flour or meal, soybean bean oil-cake and soya-bean oil crude. The products that made up more than 10% of the import within a product category were selected. As a result, 104 products were considered in the present evaluation.
The 28 countries of the European Union were assessed as a whole block (EU-block) and only the external import flows to the block were considered. This is done due to the fact that there are large amounts of re-exports and transit goods within the EU. For instance, the Netherlands import a large amount of agricultural goods (e.g., soybeans, meat) (via the port in Rotterdam), which are then distributed to other countries within the European Union. From this point on, it is very difficult to assess which products are grown domestically and which are re-exports, since the official statistics are not always transparent. As a result, some data may show that the Netherlands exports large amount of soybeans to Germany, even though soybeans are not cultivated in that country.
For the purpose of this study, it was most important to know where exactly the crops were grown, given that the water consumption occurs locally in the producing country. Thus, the decision was to consider only the import flows from outside the EU. Even though it is not excluded that an exporter outside the EU also sells crops that are produced in neighbour countries, most of the countries do not declare the share of the re-exports. In this sense, due to the lack of appropriate data, it was not feasible to identify the re-exports in the framework of this study.
Compiling the Blue Water Consumption
The data for the blue water consumption of the evaluated products was taken from Mekonnen and Hoekstra [20] . These authors deliver blue water consumption of primary crops and animal products for the period 1996-2005, which was calculated considering average climate data for 30 years, average crop yield for 10 years (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) and average irrigation coverage between 1996 and 2005. Within this study, country averages were used for the calculation.
The total blue water consumption per product i in a country j (CWUi,j, in m 3 ) was calculated by multiplying the mass-specific cwui,j (m 3 /kg) by the total mass of the imports Ii,j (kg) from this country to the EU, as shown in Equation (1):
Calculation of the Water Scarcity Footprint (WSF)
The indicator AWARE, which denotes local impacts of the water consumption, was used to quantify the WSF of EU-28 agricultural imports. AWARE measures the remaining water available per unit surface in a watershed available after human and ecosystem demand have been met relative to world average [18] . AWARE is based on the indicator "water availability minus demand" (AMDj), Within the commodities, the import quantities for the product categories were determined. The latter represent the product groups within a commodity, e.g., the commodity oilseeds contains the product categories soybeans, olive oil, peanuts, other oilseeds and palm. The product categories that encompassed more than 0.1% of the total import volume of agricultural products were considered by further calculations (Figure 1 ). The product category nuts was included regardless of the import volume in the evaluation, because nuts are very water intensive and mostly grown in arid regions, which may result in a high WSF. Based on the established criteria, the analysis included 29 product categories.
Compiling the Blue Water Consumption
The total blue water consumption per product i in a country j (CWU i,j , in m 3 ) was calculated by multiplying the mass-specific cwu i,j (m 3 /kg) by the total mass of the imports I i,j (kg) from this country to the EU, as shown in Equation (1):
Calculation of the Water Scarcity Footprint (WSF)
The indicator AWARE, which denotes local impacts of the water consumption, was used to quantify the WSF of EU-28 agricultural imports. AWARE measures the remaining water available per unit surface in a watershed available after human and ecosystem demand have been met relative to world average [18] . AWARE is based on the indicator "water availability minus demand" (AMD j ), which is calculated by subtracting the human water consumption (HWC) and the environmental water requirements (EWR) from total water availability in a region per time unit and dividing by its area, as defined in Equation (2):
The impact factor (IF) AWARE for a watershed j is derived in Equation (3) by calculating the reciprocal of AMD (low volumes per area and time lead to high impact factors). In order to obtain a reference unit, the 1/AMD ratio of the watershed j is normalized to the world average 1/AMD ratio resulting in the unit "m 3 world equivalents per m 3 watershed" (in short, m 3 world-eq./m 3 , eq.-equivalents).
AWARE impact factors are calculated at the watershed level and monthly time step and aggregated to the country level and/or annual time step. In this study, the impact factor on a country level with the monthly resolution are used. AWARE ranges from 0.1 (minimum water scarcity) to 100 (maximum water scarcity) [18] .
The WSF of an agricultural import is calculated by multiplying total blue water consumption of a product i (CWU i,j ) with the country-specific water scarcity factor IF AWARE as shown in Equation (4). The calculated WSF has the dimension m 3 world-eq.:
The total WSF is quantified for a particular product i, the WSF of each of the supplier countries j was summed up as in Equation (5):
Results
Water Scarcity Footprint Hotspots on a Product Level
The EU-28 imported almost 100 million (metric) tons of the evaluated 104 agricultural products, which amounts to 76% of total agricultural imports to the EU-28 for the year 2015 [19] . The most imported agricultural products were soybeans, maize and raw sugar cane ( Figure 2 ), whose total quantity is responsible for over 60% of the imports.
The total volume of blue water virtually imported to the EU via agricultural products in 2015 summed up to 11 km 3 . When this value is translated to WSF units, the figure is much higher, amounting to 409 km 3 world-eq. This is indicative that the agri-food products imported to the EU originate mainly from countries with higher water scarcity than the world average. The product categories cotton and nuts cause more than half of the total blue water imports and WSF ( Figure 2) , even though the imported quantity by weight amounts to only 2% of the total imports. This can be explained by the fact, that these products are water intensive and grown in water-scarce countries, which leads to high irrigation requirements. Cotton comes to the EU mainly from Turkey, Egypt, India and Pakistan, which are countries with high regional water scarcity [18] . Nuts for EU consumption are produced primarily in the US, Turkey and Vietnam, which have areas of moderate to high water scarcity and where blue water availability varies seasonally [18] .
Among nuts, almonds have the highest WSF. Pistachios rank second, coming mainly from the US and Iran. It is to be observed that the water demand for pistachios in Iran is six times larger than in the US [7] .
Further, rice is a crop that is mainly cultivated using flood irrigation, which requires high amounts of water. Thus, it is considered as one of the largest water consumers among all crops [21] . According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) [22] , rice covers almost half of the irrigated cereal area. It is estimated that 24-30% of the total world's freshwater withdrawals are directed to rice production [23] . The highest WSF from European rice imports is caused in Pakistan (62%), Egypt (17%) and India (11%). These countries are subject to blue water availability fluctuations throughout the year. Typically, the demand for irrigation is high when water availability is low. Both high irrigation requirements and regional blue water scarcity contribute to the considerable WSF of this crop, which amounts to 18% of the total WSF caused by European agricultural imports. This can be explained by the fact, that these products are water intensive and grown in waterscarce countries, which leads to high irrigation requirements. Cotton comes to the EU mainly from Turkey, Egypt, India and Pakistan, which are countries with high regional water scarcity [18] . Nuts for EU consumption are produced primarily in the US, Turkey and Vietnam, which have areas of moderate to high water scarcity and where blue water availability varies seasonally [18] .
Further, rice is a crop that is mainly cultivated using flood irrigation, which requires high amounts of water. Thus, it is considered as one of the largest water consumers among all crops [21] . According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) [22] , rice covers almost half of the irrigated cereal area. It is estimated that 24-30% of the total world's freshwater withdrawals are directed to rice production [23] . The highest WSF from European rice imports is caused in Pakistan (62%), Egypt (17%) and India (11%). These countries are subject to blue water availability fluctuations throughout the year. Typically, the demand for irrigation is high when water availability is low. Both high irrigation requirements and regional blue water scarcity contribute to the considerable WSF of this crop, which amounts to 18% of the total WSF caused by European agricultural imports.
The largest WSF of maize imports to the EU occurs in Ukraine (72%) and in the Russian Federation (23%). In Ukraine, the main production regions for maize are located in the eastern and southern parts of the country, where precipitation rates are too low for supporting the growth of the The largest WSF of maize imports to the EU occurs in Ukraine (72%) and in the Russian Federation (23%). In Ukraine, the main production regions for maize are located in the eastern and southern parts of the country, where precipitation rates are too low for supporting the growth of the crop causing the need. Therefore, irrigation is needed to guarantee sufficient yields. Between 2007 and 2012, the area for maize irrigation in Ukraine rose by 73% [24] . Russia has been expanding its maize production especially in the southern part of the country, namely in the Volgograd area, which is considered a semi-arid region where irrigation requirements are relatively high [25] .
For soybeans, the crop-specific WSF is not higher than the WSF of other categories, however, due to the large import quantity of this product, it has a significant impact (see Figure 2 ). Its production takes place mainly in the US (98%). Other soybeans exporters, such as Argentina and China, are much less important from the perspective of water scarcity (<1% of the WSF due to soybeans). Around 10% of the US soy is produced under irrigation with a water consumption more than twice as high as the world average [26] which explains why soy from the US bears the largest WSF. The remaining countries produce soybeans mostly in rain-fed systems.
Sugar cane imported by the EU comes mainly from Brazil, Mozambique and Sudan. Even though Brazil is the main exporter by weight (14%), only 0.2% of the WSF due to sugar cane takes place there. In contrast, only 8% of the imported sugar cane came from Sudan, but the highest WSF occurs there (~80%). Sugar cane is one of the most irrigated crops in Sudan and its production depends almost completely on irrigation water. Sudan has been suffering from water shortages in recent years [27] . Among the African countries, it has by far the largest irrigated area for sugar cane in high water risk regions [28] . Figure 3 compares the import flows of agricultural products to the EU by mass and by their WSF. A comprehensive interactive online-tool for the visualization of these flows was also created in the framework of this study [29] . Of the 185 countries assessed, the largest imports by product mass originate from Brazil (20%), Ukraine (14%), Argentina (10%), US (8%) and Indonesia (6%). The key role of Brazil in sustaining the European agricultural consumption has been highlighted in a previous work, which has found that Europe imports 41% of the Brazilian virtual water embedded in agricultural products traded globally [30] . Despite the large product amounts, the WSF associated with the imports from Brazil accounts for less than 1% of the total WSF. This result can be explained by relatively low irrigation requirements and water scarcity at country level. For this reason, Brazil is not being identified as a hotspot related to the WSF.
Water Scarcity Footprint Hotspots on a Country Level
The highest WSF associated with EU imports occurs in the US (17%), Pakistan (17%), Turkey (15%), Egypt (12%) and India (7%). In general, the highest mass flows come from South and North America, while the largest WSF of imports takes place in Asia, Northern Africa and the US. These results are consistent with FAO data (2014) according to which circa 78% of world's harvested irrigated crops are grown in Asia and the US, the latter having the third world's largest irrigated area [22] . Overall, a correlation between the imported mass and the WSF can be seen for the US only (8% of the imports by mass and 17% of the WSF). In other countries, high WSF results are caused by high irrigation demands and local water scarcity, which significantly raises the WSF even if imports are low (e.g., the imports from Turkey, Egypt and Pakistan amount to 4.1%, 1.3% and 1.0%, respectively).
In the year 2015, the US was the EU's fourth largest trading partner considering the volume of agricultural products [19] . Thus, the large trading volume contributes to the high WSF. However, the most decisive factor for this result is that the US are by far the largest exporter of nuts to the European Union, especially of shelled almonds and walnuts [31] . Nuts are responsible for 61% of the total WSF caused by EU imports in 2015. Furthermore, soybeans imported to the EU also have a significant impact on the WSF in the US, but in this case due to the large mass flow. Nuts and soybeans account together for almost 85% of the WSF that EU imports cause in the US.
Pakistan and India export similar agricultural products to the EU, such as cotton, rice and cane molasses. Yet, the local production conditions are very different, since in Pakistan many harvesting regions need to be fully irrigated [32] . Analyzing the cotton exports to the EU in 2015, India exported over four times more than Pakistan. However, the WSF of these imports is only twice as high as in Pakistan. Taking an even more drastic example, the imports of rice from India exceeded those from Pakistan by 188%. In contrast, the WSF from Pakistan for this crop is 538% higher. The higher amount of blue water required in Pakistan and the higher local water scarcity (i.e., higher AWARE value) explain these results.
Cotton and nuts are the largest imported products by weight from Turkey, accounting for approximately 96% of the total WSF that European agricultural imports cause in the country. Turkey is the largest exporter of shelled hazelnuts to the EU [19] . Hazelnut plants are highly dependent on weather conditions, especially high humidity is indispensable for the growth [33] . Due to elevated water demand of the crop and relatively low precipitation rates in Turkey, hazelnut requires supplementary irrigation. As to cotton, even though climatic conditions in Turkey are not adequate for growing this crop, very high yields can be achieved if irrigation is applied. The cotton irrigation water requirement in Turkey is among the largest in the world [32] . In the year 2015, the US was the EU's fourth largest trading partner considering the volume of agricultural products [19] . Thus, the large trading volume contributes to the high WSF. However, the most decisive factor for this result is that the US are by far the largest exporter of nuts to the European Union, especially of shelled almonds and walnuts [31] . Nuts are responsible for 61% of the total WSF caused by EU imports in 2015. Furthermore, soybeans imported to the EU also have a significant In Egypt, cotton and rice are responsible for 80% of the total WSF caused by the EU imports. The weight of imported cotton from Egypt is 2.6 times smaller than rice but the WSF of cotton is 2.3 times larger. Same as in Pakistan, the cotton water requirement in Egypt is among the highest in the world and to cope with this, the whole harvesting area needs to be irrigated.
Discussion
Trends
The European agricultural imports require significant amounts of irrigation water (11 km 3 per year) consumed in partly water scarce exporting countries. The effects of climate change such as irregular precipitation and expansion of drylands [1] will further increase the demand for irrigation-while physical and legal availability is often decreasing. For the example of Brazil as largest exporter of agricultural products to EU, lower precipitation rates in several regions have led to a water crisis in recent years, causing considerable restrictions to permits in using irrigation water. In one of the affected regions, the irrigation area decreased by 75% between 2014 and 2017 [34] . In 2016, in the US, also due to severe drought conditions, some regions allotted to nuts' production witnessed a decrease of 25% of the yield [35] .
The identification of WSF hotspots at the product and country level is relevant to track eventual vulnerabilities. This study has shown that the highest share of the EU external WSF takes place in the US, Pakistan, Turkey, Egypt and India mainly due to the production and export of cotton, nuts and rice. Maize imports also contribute to a considerable WSF, especially in Ukraine. It was also shown that the highest impacts on the WSF do not necessarily result from high import amounts, as in the case of nuts.
As for cotton, its imports to EU decreased more than twice between 2000 and 2015 [19] . This could mean on the one hand that the textile industry has been using more artificial fibers, and on the other hand that the production of clothes has been outsourced to other countries. In this study, only raw materials have been analyzed, therefore a comprehensive analysis of ready-made cotton textiles is needed.
Nuts and nut-based milk consumption increased in the last decades, since they are considered as "super foods" and represent an alternative to animal-derived milk [35] . The EU is the largest world market for edible nuts, representing more than 40% of total world imports [36] . For instance, EU's population grew 4.4% between the years 2000 and 2015. In the same time period, nuts imports increased by 60% [19] .
The amount of rice imports to the EU remained constant in recent years [19] , but the increase of water scarcity in the exporter countries such as India and Pakistan may pose risks to its supply to Europe and water availability in the exporting countries. It has been reported by several authors that rising water scarcity threatens whole rice fields, which may interfere in the prices and volumes traded worldwide [37] .
As to maize, its imports by the EU have increased between the years 2000 and 2015 by over 400% [19] . Maize imports are expected to grow even higher, in order to compensate for harvest diminishment in EU countries due to lower precipitation rates and to cope with the upstream demand as feed for domestic livestock production [38] .
Limitations of the Study
Only blue water (irrigation water) was assessed in this study, while the green water consumption was not considered. It does not mean that green water is deemed as irrelevant. On the contrary, most of the world's agricultural production relies on green water [39] . However, green water can only be used by local plants (either ecosystems or agriculture) and-if considered-should be quantified in comparison to natural evapotranspiration. Further, a green water use will hardly affect downstream blue water users and, thus, is beyond the scope of a water scarcity footprint. Nevertheless, green water should be used as efficiently as possible-also to reduce the need for irrigation (blue water).
The grey water (i.e., polluted water) was also not evaluated in this study. The reason for this is that grey water calculation is associated with high uncertainty due to several assumptions made, e.g., 10% of nitrogen leaching, and some limitations (consideration of nitrogen as a the only contaminant) [20] .
For the calculation of WSF, AWARE impact factors were used, which are aggregated on a country and annual level. However, the water scarcity may vary within a country (especially relevant for large countries such as USA and Brazil) and throughout the year (e.g., countries influenced by monsoon). The procedure of calculating country and annual average AWARE factors based on consumption weighted averages party compensates for this shortcoming. Water scarcity in regions/month in which a high share of the total consumption takes place dominate the country/annual average and it is likely that the crops considered in this study are irrigated in these regions and during these months mainly. Nevertheless, some products may be grown in regions and during periods in which only a small share of total consumption occurs. Especially for those products, a more detailed resolution on a monthly and region (or basin) level may deliver more accurate results [15] . However, even though AWARE factors exist in such a resolution, trade data provided in international databases is only available on a country level and in an annual aggregation [19] .
Possible Mitigation Measures
The dietary patterns worldwide are changing and people tend to consume more proteins than carbohydrates and to eat fresh vegetables and fruits all year long [40] . Further, it has become a matter of course in the EU that an agricultural product is available in the supermarkets all year long. As a consequence, the production of crops during dry seasons requires irrigation. In contrast, the consumption of seasonal and regional food could decrease the pressure on irrigation worldwide.
Food waste is also an issue that can be tackled from the side of the end-consumer to help reducing the WSF associated with the EU imports. According to FAO, more than one third of the food is lost between "field and fork" and with this, a large amount of water required for the production [22] . From the producers' side, the improvement of the water use efficiency in agriculture should be pursued, along with better soil and water management [1] .
Investments in irrigation efficiency deliver an important contribution for lowering unproductive soil evaporation and with this water consumption and the WSF of agricultural products. Techniques such as drip and deficit irrigation and advanced irrigation scheduling may lower water use and support farmers at dealing with water scarcity. As shown in the study of Cetin and Bilgel in a case study in Turkey [41] , applying drip irrigation in cotton cultivation raised cotton yield by 21%. Oweis et al. [42] demonstrated that deficit irrigation can be used in cotton cultivation affected by high water stress to sustain the yields. Also, governments should take the lead in facilitating technology transfer to smaller farmers and promoting good agricultural practices [43] . Their role is vital, because some countries experience economic water scarcity as a consequence of limited infrastructure development. Such measures could be subsidized by EU countries, since the existing strategies are mostly domestic, e.g., for water supply and distribution [44] and mitigation measures against water scarcity [45] , disregarding the large external water scarcity footprint.
